In
nstruction
ns for MSW
W Persona
al Statemeent/Autobiographical Essay
As part of
o the applicaation process, students have
h
the oppoortunity to ddemonstrate their writingg
ability th
hrough a 4 - 5 page autob
biographical statement. T
This statemeent allows Loong Island
Universitty Faculty to
o determine whether
w
the student has the writing sskills necesssary to perfoorm
successfu
ully in the MSW
M
program
m. Applicants should be certain thatt their autobiiographical
statemen
nt is a fair sam
mple of theirr ability to express them
mselves in wrriting. The sttatement shoould
include th
he material identified
i
beelow and any
y other inform
rmation the sstudent feelss may be
importan
nt when conssidering the application
a
for
f admissio n.

ofession of ssocial work. In writing tthis descriptiion,
1. Describe why you sellected the pro
please add
dress the following: What influencedd your choicce? What maakes you believe
that you will
w be an efffective sociaal worker? W
What are youur career goaals? What if aany
alternative careers hav
ve you explo
ored?
y exerciseed leadershipp, responsibiility, and/or
2. Describe an experiencce in which you
m that experieence.
judgment, and discusss what you learned from
3. Discuss a contemporaary social pro
oblem. Incluude possiblee causes andd potential
solutions in your resp
ponse. Whatt course of acction do youu recommendd? Discuss tthe
potential benefits
b
and
d drawbacks of your prefferred plan.
4. If there is anything else you woulld like us to kknow as we consider yoour applicatioon,
please desscribe.
5. Please sub
bmit a detailled resumé in
n chronologgical order, sppecifying thhe name of thhe
organizatiion and iden
ntifying the following
f
infformation:
a. Alll paid social service possitions, incluuding whetheer the positioon was full-ttime
orr part-time, ty
ype of work
k, by whom iit was supervvised, and thhe nature of tthe
cliient populatiion.
b. Alll volunteer social servicce positions (camps, hospitals, etc), iindicating
wh
hether the po
osition was full-time
f
or ppart-time, tyype of work, by whom itt was
su
upervised, an
nd the naturee of the cliennt populationn.
c. Alll paid positiions held oth
her than sociial service aggencies (inclluding militaary
ex
xperience)
d. Deescriptions of
o leadership
p activities, oother relevannt life experiiences, and aall
lan
nguage read
d and/or spok
ken in additioon to Englissh

